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BSE 200 companies cumulat-
ivety spent t8@ crore more
than their prescribed amount
on Corylgrate Social Respons-
ibility (CSR) activities in
FY23. Tbis is according to the
reeendy released EdelGive
Hurun tndia Philanthropy List
2023, Of therya few compan-
ies overspent quite abit lindal
Steel and Power spent t117
crore more t[3n the pre.
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While the compant's. man-
dated CSR expenditure'
amount (2 per cent ofannual
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In FY23, *te total unspent
CSR amount by the BSE 200
companies was t1J86 crore.
Ttiis was 11 per cent of the
total CSR arpenditure.'There
have been multiple amend-
ments in the CSRlegislations
in India between 2020 aad
2021. Ttrese have complicated
the CSR spending since then "
saSn Sridhar K, Director, Iswar
Foundation, who has' been
workingonthespace.

lolhis way, so rtumy com-
panies havent been able to
spend funds earmarked for

CSR agtivities in a particular
financialyerar.

Alsq companies may face
delays in obtaining govern-
ment permissions for gpend-
ingmoney,"headds.

the cumulative unspent
CSRamount oftlrese compan-
iesvns t456 crore in FY20. It
was t628 crore in FY21 and
t1,087 crore in FY22 and
t1,386 crore in FY23. Unspent
CSR amount is transfenedly
the company to an erdusive
account, knOrn as an fUn-
spent Corporate Social Re-
sponsibility 666sultl, in an|
scheduled bankwitlin 30 days

from the end ofthe financial
year. The data also"shomr'fhat
ttre CSR o<perditwe of BSE
200 has been growing at a slow
pacesinceFY2l.

Between FY20 and FY2l,it
grew 158per cenl In the ne<t
year, the growthwas just 0.44

Per cent lnFYZ3, the cumu-
Iative qrpendinre of BSE 200
was 1L227 I crore, which was
1.2 per cent more ttran FY22
numbers.

Expens saythat the CSR er(-
penditure of companies is gen-
eral$ slowing dowr5 and tlat
they tend to spend more on
ri$t after the elections.
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